
Time with-the Superior ICourt; tr Court of King'9-Bénch. Where ihe Màttr'Çjj' ý
Contéft in this Court is above the Value of Three Hundred Pounds Sterling, eli:hrà
Pàrty may (if thèy fhall think proper) apjeal to the Governor and Cbuncil imniedïk.
ately, and-from the Governor and Couneditt Appea- es to the King and Council,
where the-Matter- inCônteft i f thValue. of Fl*Hundred Punds Sterling or
-upwards.

The Jùdges in this Côuriaé tô deen tEquity, having Regaid né-
verthelefs to the Laws of zg4nd,s faras the ïirumftances and prèfent Situation
.ofThings will admit, -untildich Time as proper Ordinances for the Informatidri of
the People can. -beeftilifhed by the Govemor- ai- CUncil, agreeable to the Laws~
ofæEig'anduf .-

Y-The FredrLaws and Cuftost> be allovred andad itd1nallCaufes in this
ourt, betwêén the, Natives of thisrovince, -where th&Caufe of 'Aion arofe before

thefidftDayfof Oder,Ç One<Thoùfand Sevéi Hundred andi f4oùr.
The:firft Procefs of this Court toe at.,Attachment again Body;' -

An. Exécutionato go againft theBody, .ands.or Goods' ofthe Defendaiit$ t
ýCnadian Advocats'; Profors. &è. -may -praâifeir this Court.
4nd.whei-eas it-is thought highly tieceffart for tht'Eafe Convenience, and Hap

pinefs of ail Ws 'Majefty's loving Subjeds; ThatJufices of the Peace fhould be ap«
'pointed for the refpeive, Diftrias of this Provmce; with Power -of deteriniing
Prdperty of~fmall Value iri a-fummary Way;; Itrirstherefore further'OrdainedandDe.
dared, ' theutorityfrfzid; and full .Power ishereby Given and Grantéa te y
oie of iajefty'š-jùffices of the Peace, .within their repeìvDi*riEs; tohety
aid aleàrminein all Canfs or Matters of Property; not exceeding the -Sum

f-Fiive Po-ndi current -Money of ('utec and to any'two Jutices of the peace, -within
their refpedive DitriXs, to hear and,. finally'determmire in all Caufes or Matters of-Propèrty;' notexceeding the Sum of Ten Poùizd faiCrrency,wlich Pecifions being.
within, andtiot-exceeding the aforefaid' Limitatin, ffiall not he -lable to an.Appéala
and alfofulEPower is, by the Authbrity aforefaid, Given-and Granted, to any three -
-offaid juftices ofthePeace tobe a Quorum, -ithPower of holding Quarter-Seffiorig
in their rèfpe&ive Diftri&s eveiy three Months and-alfp to hear an'd determine ail
'Caudes and Matters of- Property, which fhall be, above the Surn of Ten Pounds, and
noiexceeding -'hiryPounds' current Money,ôf Que6c, -with Liberty of Appeal toeither Party to the SuperiorCourt,- or Coùrt òf King's-Bench: And it is here Or-:

.'dered, That the aforefaid Juflices óf thé Pe'ace d& iffue their Warrants, direed to
'the Captains giid òther OfficersoftheMilitia in this Province, to be by thcm cxecuted;
until the Prdvroft-Marfhal, 1eglly authorifesl$y Hls-Majefiy, fhall arrive, and other

.inferior'Offieers be appointed for that Purpofe; all Officers, Civil and Military, or
otherHis Majefty'sloving Subje&s, are liereby commanded and, required to be aidingand affiffing-to:the faid Juftices anid Qfficersý of Militia in the due Execution of teir

uty» ~Ad it is fui-her Ordered and'Dire&ed, by 'te' Au:hlrity afGrefaid, That two
of-the fidi jufticesšf the Peace do fit weekly in Rotation, for the better Regulatiof.
of the Police, atd other Matters and Things inthe Towns.of guy e:.- and Mntrea/,
and that the Names of the Juftices who are to fit in each Week, be pofted up on the
Door of the Seflion- Hioufè by the Clerk of the Peace, two Days before their refpedive -
Days.of Sitting, that all Perlons may know to v hom to apply for Redrefs.

And whercas there are not at prefent a. fufficient Number of Proteftant Subje&s,
refident in the intended Diftri& of Trois-Riieres, qualified to be Juftices of the Peace,
and to hold Quarter-Seffions, It is therefre further Ordained and Dclared, by the
Authority aforefaid, That from henceforth this Province fhall be divided into tivo
Diftri&s, to be known and called by the Names of Zebec and Montreal, for .the
Time being, and until there mny bc a competent Number of Perfons fettled at or-
near rrois-Rivieres, duly qualified to execute thc Office of Juftices of the Peace, and
thePower of holding fuch Quarter-Seffions above-mentioned; or until His Majefty's
Pleafure be known- in that Behalf; and that the faid two Diftriéts' be divided and"
bounded by the River Godfroy on the~South, a:1d by the River St. Mauri&en the
North Side , And


